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the grounîds oin wlîieh bis eoileagues hased their award. But
the accuracy of this statenieit is flot adinitted by couiîsel for the
elaimant, and we have not the betiefit of any Statenient f romn the
other arbitrators. Save one passage ini te award . - . we
have nothing whiehi we can acept as indieating the principies by
which tiîey were guided in coming to thiîer eoueliisions.. Whiie
we mav look at so ranch of the statemîent of the non-assentingy
4lrbiîrator as appears to indicate his own vîicws, we are îîot at
liberty to pay regard to it as setting forth. the opinion of his
colleagues. ln this state of the case, the only course to be adopted
isthiat comimended by the Judicial Cornîttee iii Armstrong's

\ae iz., to go through ail the evidcîtcc, and-axing. of course,
dite regard to flie findings of the arbitrators as far as they can be
asertained-examine înt the justice of the award.

Ilaving read, analysed, and carefully considered the whole tes-
timony, keeping in xnind the considerations that should govern,
1 flnd myscîf, with ai] dite respect, unable to say that the award
is just, or so free fron inîjustice to the contestants as to render
it proper and riglit to sustain it in its entirety.

It is very difficuit to understand upon wvhat principle the
award is based. No Feparation lias been made between. the amount
aiiowed for the ]and actualiy taken and the amount awarded as
damages for lands injuriousiy affected. A lump sum is given as
compensation for both.

The use to which the clainiant puts the farin is as a stock
and dairy farrn, and it was wîth the purpose of putting il to such
use that lie acquired it. In doingr tiis lie was not actuated so much

bya desiro- fi eecure a J)rofitabIe investment as b bte intent to
gratify a %visl t(> induige in tbe pastinie of breedirig and owning
thorouglibred liorses and igh-ciss cattie, and upon a property
brouglit up to the fuil standard of a high-class etock and dairy
fariin. In attaining titis endý he was flot governed by any con-
sidrations of niere expense. Hle is a man of wealth, well able to
induige bis faney without counting bte cost....

The grveater part of bte arable land is situate on a high plane,
far above tuie level of the Don valici', anîd practieaillv eut off from
ite low%% parts of the ciaiiant's lanîds by sbeep btills. The main
buildlings, or the greater part of thein, are situated in the Iower
pýarts. In the working of the uplands before the entrance of the
railway, access from tbe buildings to the upiands was gained b 'y
mnri of a loop-shaped roadway . . leading up a very steelp
bill . . . In addition bo titis material obstacle in the prac-
tical operation of the tarin, there are otiters caused by the large
ravines through wiih the . . braneh of the Don and ils tri-


